
BUND SCHOOL- READ

opposes re uw

Training of Children With

Adults Objection.

STATE BOARD HEARS VIEWS

Accident Commission Submits Ap-

plication of Lane County Muu

Entitled to Benefits.

SALEJf. Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Opposition to' receiving adults made
sightless While entitled to benefits
under the workmen s compensation
law into the state training school for
the blind, was voiced by J. W. How
ard, superintendent of the latter
stitution, at a meeting- of the state
board of control here today. Admit
ting of these adults into the Oregon
schools for the blind and deaf is pro
vided in an act passed at the recen
special session of the legislature a
the request of the state industrial ac
cident commission. In all of these
cases, however, the law provides that
the accident commission shall pay to
the board of control such tuition fee
as may be deemed sufficient to mee
the cost of their training.

Will Kirk, member of the accident
commission, submitted the application
of a Lane county man coming within
the jurisdiction of the new act who
wishes to take vocational training
the state school for the blind. This
man, Air. Kirk said, was one of
total of three applications for train
ing thus far received by the commis
eion since the new law was enacted.

' Dual Purpose Opposed.
Air. Howard said he was opposed to

the dual purpose of the school as
proposed in the law legislation for the
reason that it had been proved un-
satisfactory to instruct adults and
children in an institution where the
equipment was limited. Air. Howard
eaid segregation of blind adults and
Dlind children was necessary in the
event the best results were to be ob
tained, both from a moral and mental
standpoint. He declared that in many
eastern cities the teaching of adults
and children in the same classes had
been tried out and that in almost
every instance the plan had proved a
failure.

It was suggested that some ar-
rangement might be made with the
Portland school for the sightless to
train adults applying for vocational
training under the new law or es
tablish and maintain state workshops
such as have already been placed at
the disposal of the blind in the east
ern cities. Pending a conference with
the officials of the Portland school
for the sightless the application sub
mitted by Mr. Kirk will be held In
abeyance.

Although the members of the board
expressed a desire to comply strictly
with the new law they feel that it
would be unwise to accept adults into
the state school for the blind and
tate school for the deaf in the event

other satisfactory arrangements can
be made. :

Bequest Provides Library.
Mrs. Alary Frost, who died in Saiem

recently has bequeathed $500 to the
ttate training schools for girls and
the money will be used in providing
a library for the inmates.

The board went on record favoring
adoption of a resolution lauding Dr.
L. F. Griffith, retiring superintendent
of the state hospital, for his valuable
services in that capacity with the
shifting of Dr. Steiner from the war-densh- ip

of the state penitentiary to
the head of the hospital,- Dr. Griffith
will resume his duties as assistant
superintendent of the latter institu-- .
tlon.

Obitur.ry.

Vera Blossom Rolling died yester-
day at SL Vincent's hospital at the
age of 31. She was born in Beauleaw,
N. D.. May 12, 1888, and come to Ore
gon to live with her brother. Captain
Albert Rolling, an overseas veteran,
whose home is at 89 East Eightieth
street north. She was the foster
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Van
Norman.

Miss Rolling is survived by her
sister. Airs. Bert Embury of Velra,
X. D., three brothers" in Canada and of
her mother, Mrs. A. Benjamin of Sas-
katoon, Sask. Funeral services will of
be hekl at Gables undertaking par-
lors at East Seventy-nint- h and Glisan
street, Friday at 3 o'clock. Interment
will be in, Rose City cemetery.

II. M. Strathern, lumber manufa-
cturer or Post Falls, Idaho, and one of
the members of the Western Pine
Alariufacturers' association, which has
headquarters In Portland, died early
yesterday in Spokane, according to 22.

advices received here. of
. Air. Strathern was Idaho member of
the executive committee of the Pacific
logging congress.

The funeral of Hamilton Boyd
Johnson, who died at the Multnomah
hotel Alonday, will be held today "2,ot 1 P. M. at Holman's parlors. In-
terment will be in Riverview ceme"
tcry. x

Air. Johnson, who was 47 years of
age. was one of the sons of the' late"
A. H. Johnson, one of the founders of
the Unioa Meat company. He was a
I'ortlander and had spent practically A.
all his life in this city. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Lois John- -

SAGE TEA TURNS
- er

GRAY HAIR DARK
for

A.

It's Grandmother's Recipe to forBrinp; Back .Color and
Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of sage tea and sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-fdi- ur

enhances its appearance a hun-
dredfold. San

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It is, called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
ran always he depended upon to bring
back the natural color and luster of
?our hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage and
ftulphur Compound" now because it
narxens so naturally and evenly that
nobody ran tell it has been applied.
You simftly dampen a Bponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hafr, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrum. Adv.

son, and a daughter, Mrs. Bernard.
White, of Bellingham, Wash.

Brothers and sisters who survive
include t Arthur It., Stephen M. in (J It

ICharles W. Johnson, of Portland
Thomas G. Johnson, Sacramento, Cal. ;

Airs. T. N. Dunbar, Kugene; Mrs. IL
I'arkhurat. Mrs. Annie AI. . Wiley

and Mrs. Carrie Hubbard, Portland.
Funeral services for Mrs. Kuphemia

A. Collins, wife of George W. Collins,
Portland lumberman, who died at the
family residence, 7a6 Talbot road.
Monday night, were held Wednes-
day at 3 o'clock at the Kdward Hol- -
man Company's chapel.
who was born In Portland, was BJ
years of age. Besides her widower
she is survived by two children, Doro
thy Collins, 21. and George Ainslie
Collins, 19.

Friends of Airs. Eva AtcKean Hawes
yesterday received news of her death
at her home in Harrisburg, Pa.
where her husband is the pastor of
the Market Square Presbyterian
church. She was burled at Harris
burg, January 29, Mrs. Hawes was
the wife of Rev. George E. Hawes,
D. u.. who was for a number of years
the pastor of the First United Pres
byterlan church of this city. They
removed from Portland to Brandock,
Pa., and later to Harrisburg. Airs.
Hawes leaves, besides her husband,
three children. Helen, Mary and Ed-
ward, a brother and a sisfer.

Airs. Anna Beach of 531 East Pine
street, an employe at the Liberty
laundry, who was seriously burned
when her clothing caught fire from
the stove at her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon, died at St. Vincent's hospital
early yesterday. Deputy Coroner Leo
Goetsch says there will be no inquest.
Airs. Beach was standing with her
back to the stove when her clothing
caught fire. -

OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.); The 'funeral services for Airs.
Etta Catta, Wife of Charles Catta,
well-know- n hotelman of this city,
were held from the Holman & Pace
chapel on Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

Mrs. Catta is survived by her wid
ower, Charles Catta, of this city
daughter. Airs. Clara Spooner of Santa
Rosa, Cal.; two .Bisters, Mrs. Ell
Farnhara, and Mrs.- Maggie Metca of
Portland; three brothers, Elmer Lan
kins of Viola, Clackamas county
Homer Lankihs of ' Hood River and
Seman Lankins of Estacada.

Nicholas M. Dean. for many years
prominent real estate dealer

Portland, died at his home in Seattle
on Monday, February 2, accordin
10 wora received in Portland yes
teraay.

Because of his long residence in thi
city he will be buried here. Funera
services will be held at the chapel o:

f. I'lnley & Son tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Burial ill be at th
Kiverview cemetery.

Mr. Dean was born in Addison. Pa
Alay 5. 1854. and was 65 years old at
the time of his death. He Is survived
by his wife. .Mrs. Katie Dean, and' a
son, Charies Dean.

RAILROAD MEN DUE TODAY

Inspection Party to Spend Day in
Looking Over Properties.

Federal officials of the Southern
Pacific, system lines were scheduled
to arrive in Portland today for a stav
or a oay on a trip of inspection o
the lines. W. R. Scott, federal man
ager; J. H. Dyer, general manaeer.
an F. L. Burokhalter, assistant-genera- l

manager, are members of - the
party, which spent yesterday in a trip
of inspection over a part of the lines
n Oregon.

H. A. Hinshaw, assistant to the fed
eral manager and general freight
agent of the Southern Pacific Oregon
mes, and A. T. Mercies, superintend

ent, and in charge of operation, met
the party at Ashland for the trip over
tne ynoa in tnts state.'

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses.
SPEER'-TAYLO- Richard fipeer. 23. ofroute A, Portland, and Elizabeth Taylor.

1. 968 Hancock street.
GOLDlXu-LEHMA- 'W. H. Goldins le- -

pal, 4o'l ls.ast street, and
Bertlra E. Lehman, legal, 874 Bidwell
treet.

PETERS-WIL- T Charles H. Peters. 22.
915 East Stark street, ana Maxlne Wilt, 22,
91S East Stark street. in

McCI.V.NIS-TURNE- Morgan H. Mc on
Ginnls, 22. 3o7 Ivy street, and Blanch
Olfta Turner. 20. 44. Eleventh street

COCHRAN-SCHOERXE- R Claud E
Cochran. 3o, 510H Williams avenue, and
Mary Schoerner, .",0. 417 Thirteenth street.

RIXTALJU.MTI Nelo Alex Rlntala.
22, Astoria, Oregon, and Alice E. Juntti, 24
Lenox hotel.

DICKI.VSON-DIVIE- R Albert Dickinson.
27. r.HS Powell street, and Kathleen Divier.
17, 3i0 Second street.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
SHAVER-Ml-DOXAL- A. Sills Shaver,

legal, of Portland, and Hattle A. McDon-
ald, legal, of Portland.

Victor M. Hill. 26,
Brush Prairie. Wash., and Ida E.

Jahlstrom. 20. of Brush Prairie, Wash. .
August K. Hill. 24,

Brush Prairie, Wash., and Gerda J.
Uranlund. 10. of Brush Prairie. Wash.

MILLER-DUS- E Seward E. Miller. ;14, of
Portland, and Ethel E. Duse. 20, of Fort-lan- d.

ANEFF-DIKTRIO- Tails Aneff, S4, of
Portland, and Magdalena Dletrtck, 27, of
Portland. . 'X Arthur F. Nu-
gent. S4, of New Yprk, and Mary A.- - Mc-
Laughlin. 2fl. of Holyoke. Mass.

BLTLER-PICHETT- Dwifrht 1j. But-
ler. 22. of Portland, and Victoria Plchetta,

of Portland.
JOHNSON-NYQI'IS- T Lee Johnson. 3S,
Portland, and Banna K. Nyqulst, 38, of thePortland.

BRUNSWICK-GARWOO- Henry Bruns-
wick,

a
he21, of Banks. Or., and Annie Gar-

wood. 17, of Banks. Or.
VAN Horace Van

Bell. 24. of Portland, and Teckla M. Van-Stro- tew
21. of Portland.

PEDERSON-HCN- T Fred F. Pedcrson.
of Portland, and Florence Hunt, 32, of She

Portland.
ERIN VAN BLATRCOM Francis M.

Ervln. 42, of Portland, and Nettie V. Van
Blaircom. 1:3. of Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. 4. Arrived at 1

M., steamer Claremont, from Han Pedro,
arrived at 6 P. M., steamer Oleum, from
Port San Luis.. Sailed at 2:30 P. M..
steamer Silver Shell, for San Francisco. .

the
ASTORIA. Feb. 4. Lef t , up at 9 last 3

night, steamer Claremont, from San Pedro of
Arrived at a and left up at o A. M., steam at

Oleum, from Port San Luis. Balled at
10:30 A. M., motor schooner Admiral Maya

Sydney.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. Arrived at 2
M., steamer Nome City, from Portland.

COOS BAY. Feb. 4. Sailed at 10 A. M.
steamer Admiral Goodrich, from Portland, ing

San Francisco via Eureka.

NEW PLYMOUTH, Feb. 3. Arrived 11

Schooner Lucy, from Portland, Or. to

VALPARAISO. Feb. 1. Arrived
Schooner Oakland, from Portland, Or.

TACOMA. Feb. 4. Arrived Steamer at
Port Angeles, from San Francisco via Seat-
tle: steamer Willamette, from Ban Fran-
cisco. Sailed Steamers' San Diego, for San
Pedro; Willamette, for San Francisco via
porta; Anvox. for Seattle; Alryneda. for
Alaska ports via Seattle; Port Angeles, for

Francisco via ports.

SEATTLE. Feb. 4. Departed Steamer
Restorer, for Honolulu. for

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4. Arrived
Steamers Frank H. Stout, from Grays Har-
bor; Nome City, from Astoria; Waulehmo,
from Victoria: Admiral Dewey, from Seat-
tle: Hugotox, from Manila; Caspar, from
Caspar. Departeds-Steamer- s Elizabeth, for
Bandon: Lyman Stewart, for Seattle;
Grays Harbor, lor Aberdeen; Dllworth, for
Seattle.

SAN PKDROf Cal.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Arrived Steamers Hnlco. from Columbia
river: Daisy Putnam, from Columbia river;
Asuncion, from San Francisco: Raymond,
from Raymond; .president, from Seattle;
Trinidad, from Columbia river.

Sailed Steamers Falcon, for San Fran- -
1. t,. Cn CHMnl...A. T.

pnrt. for Puget sound; Katherinc, for Ku-- 1 The
reka. . J the
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11GTH WOOD SHIP

I

10 BE mm
Six-Mast- ed Schooner Cotys

to Take Water Today

STATE flECORD MAINTAINED

Launching of Vessel Concludes Ef
ficient Work of Oregon In Build

lng for Government.

The last government ship to be
launched in the Oregon district, the

sailing schooner Cotys,
will slip into the Willamette river
from the ways of the Peninsula Ship
building company at 10:30 o'clock thi
morning. Mrs. P. C. Knapp. wife of
the president of the Peninsula com
pany will be sponsor for the vessel.

The Cotys will be the tenth vessel
launched by the Peninsula plant and
th 116th wood ship to be sent down
the ways In the Oregon distrlot. Th
last steel vessel to be built in this
district, the steamer Bearport, was
aunched last Saturday by the G. M.

Standifer Construction corporation at
Vancouver.

Ceremony Arranged.
The schooner Cotys and her sister

ship the Cossa, launched a-- few days
ago, have both been purchased from
the emergency fleet corporation by
urant smith se Co. of this city for op
eration out of the Columbia river in
the Pacific lumber trade. The two
schooners were purchased, however.
subject to successful launching, so at
the moment the Cotys strikes the
water she will still be a government
ship and entitled to ceremonies as the
last emergency fleet ship to be
launched here.

The entire wood ship construction
division ot t::e Oregon district will
go to the launching this, morning in
autos appropriately decorated and
every workman In the Peninsula yard
will also be on hand to watch the last
vessel take the water.

The two schooners of the Gran
Smith company, according to presen
prospects, wlli constitute the first
home-owne- d fleet to operate the'high
seas. Two other projects are under
way for the operation of Portland
owned vessels, but the two Grant
Smith schooners, if they maintain
their schedule and begin operations
about April 1, will be the-firs- t out of
the river.

Record Is Maintained.
The other- two projects are backed

by Captain W. Z. Haskins of the Ore
gon Stevedoring company, who pur
chased three hulls from George F.
Rodgers, and H.. E. iPennell of the
Coast Shipbuilding company, who,
with a syndicate of Portland business
men, is taking over from the fleet
corporation the barge Egeria for con
version into a steam schooner. The
conversion of the Egeria is expected
to take 60 days from the time the
work starts, and the completion of the
hulls purchased by Captain Haskins
will probably take at least 90 days,

The Oregon wood ship construction
division, which began operations by
being the first district in the United
States to pass the United States
steamboat Inspection service with
complete vessel, is concluding its
record for speed and efficiency by be
ing the first district in the country
to launch its last vessel.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xctfes.
SEATTLE, Wash,. Feb.- - 4. (Special.)

Captain George W. Keeney of Seattle was
elected first of the National
Association of Masters, Mates and Pilots

America at the annual convention of
the organization hold in. Washington, D. C.
according to advices received in this city
today. Captain Keeney represented Wash-
ington association. No. 12, Masters, Mates
and Pilots, at the convention.

Carrying the first shipment of fuel oil
for the new station of the shipping board

Manila, the Bteamship Derby-lin- is
her way from San Francisco for the

islands. The vessel has a cargo of 100.
000 barrels. The Derbyline is managed
and operated for the shipping board by
Struthers & Dixon.

New sailing schedules prepared by of
ficers of the Pacific Steamship company
provide for a fleet of five vessels for op-

eration In the Seattle-Alask- a trade. The
company during the winter has had, two
vessels plying out of Seattle for ports in
loutheaetern ana southwestern AlasKa.

The Admiral Watson between Seattle abd
southeastern and southwestern Alaska, and
the City of Seattle between this port and
southeastern Alaska. .

It was announced today that the steam- -
hip Admiral Evans will return to the

southeastern and southwestern Alaska
trade, sailing from Seattle February 24.
The steamBhip Spokane, which has been
plving between San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Will sail from Seattle March 1

for ports In southeastern Alaska, rne
teamship Admiral Goodrich Is to return atthe AiasKa trade

sailing from this port February 15. The
ew schedule will proviae tor a sailing

eery 11 days to southeastern Alaska and
every 15 days to ports in southwestern
Alaska.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Feb. 4.
Special.) Announcement Is made that

Hudson's Bay company Is constructing
powerful auxiliary schooner which will

oDerated between Vancouver and the
company's trading posts in the far north.

he vessel Will do. in UWIIUhimiuh wuinn a
months. She win De ouu rest m

length with three masts and equipped
ithNa 4UU norse power auxiliary engine.

will have a carrying capacity of 800
deadweight tons. Her hull will be
heathed with steel rrom aeei to water

line to protect her from Ice. Her route
ill extend as far nortn as Herschel
lend.
The schooner Columbia after a delay or

four days has completed her crew and
sailed for Valparaiso tonight.

Arriving toe late lor quarantine inspec
tion the Japanese steamer Arabia Maru
reached here Tonight with 7000 tons of
freight, including a big shipment of silk.

sua alone oeing vaiuea ac bdoui
000.000. She also has a large number
oriental passengers who will be landed
Seattle. The silk is destined for the

east and will be placed on a special train
non her arrival at Seattle. The silk ship

ment is one of the largest to reach Puget
sound on one steamer.

ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Bringing a cargo of fuel oil, the tank
steamer Oleum arrived at 4:15 this morn

from California and proceeded to Port-
land. .

The .steam schooner Santlam arrived at
o'clock today from San Pedro and went
the Hammond mill to load lumber.

The schooner Mlndora, which arrived
yesterday from San Francisco, shifted t
Westport this afternoon to load lumber.

The motor schooner Admiral Mayo salied
9 o'clock this morning for Australia

with a cargo of lumber from Portland,
Kalama and- westport.

Bringing a cargo of fuel oil for Port- -

land, the tank steamer William F. Herrio.
due from California.

After taking on bunker coal at the port
ocks, the steamer Owatama, laden with

ties from Portland and St. Helens for Eng
land, sailed as 4 o clock this afternooa

the trial run at sea. The
Owatama ' touched on the sands lightly
near Altoona while coming down the river

couple ot days ago. but was not dam-- :
ged.

COOS BAY, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.) The
steamer Admiral Goodrich sailed for Eu
reka and San Francisco this morning at
:4. carryinjr ireignt, livestock and a

number of passengers.
The steamer C. A. Smith and the steam

schooner Martha Buehner went down the
ay today, but the bar had roughed after
he Admiral Goodrich sailed, and they re.
urned to a point further up the bay and
ill not sail with their lumber cargoes

until tomorrow.

RAYMOND, Wash., Feb. 4. Special.)
st eameTAvamn arrived Monday and
steamer Helen arrive today at a

P. M. Both are loading for San 'Fran
Cisco i nd the south.

TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.
The skeleton bull towed in here Sunday
from Olympia was purchased by the pres-
ent owners, Robert MdCullough and Fred
Marvin, for 5 10, it was said, from A. H.
Christopher of Olympia, who in turn
bought it from George Rogers for fl
This Is one of a lot of government hulls
bought by Rogers. It is said to have cost
around 4160. The hull Is in frames and
lined up to about two lect above the water
line. Just what will be dune with It the
owners are not yet prepared to say.

The Port Angeles and Willamette are
both here from San Francisco. The Port-
Angeles may get away southbound- - to-
night. The Willamette is scheduled to
sail with a pfert cargo of lumber. The
Governor is due tonight via Vancouver.

President W, H. Todd, of the Todd Dry-doc- k

& Construction corporation. Is due
here tomorrow from New York via Cali-
fornia.

Residents of small towns In Japan are
dying at the rate of 200 to 400 a day
from influenza and in the larger cities
tne death rate runs up to 500 some days,
according to Captain Nishlmura, of theJapanese steamship Malay Maru, loading
bunker coal here.

The Malay Maru Is taking on 900 tons of
fuel and will alear for Havana and New
Orleans tomorrow morning at 4 o'clock.
She was 28 days coming aotoss this trip.

The steamship Hyades, of the Ma toon
Navigation company, will berth at thePratt dock here February 14 to load gen-
eral cargo for her outward voyage. The
Hyades, which has been operating between
San Francisco and Hawaii since May, Is
a n vessel on the sound, and
her return to run out of this port follows
inducement to her owners of cargo offer-
ings from this city. If freight offeringsare sufficient In the future the Hyades
will continue on this run, her owners say.
She will load approximately 7000 meas-
urement tons for her next voyage, accord-
ing to word received here.

Several O. 8. K. line Bteamers are dueat the Milwaukee docks this week, which
means there will be a resumption of ac-
tivity at these docks. It has been sev-
eral weeks since a Japanese liner calledhere.

SAN FRAN-CISC- Feb. i (Special.) I
Local shipping interests are tnkitie- an ac
tlve interest in the proposed world's con-
ference of sailors' representatives froman countries, Which will be held eitherat Paris or London a few months hence.
It was announced today that Andrew
Furuseth and Paul Scharren hnr7 of thiscity and. Oscar Carlson of Philadelphia
will be the American delegates. The pur-
pose of the conference will be to formu- -
ate a new international seamen's' charter

which Will be presented to th labor coun-
cil of the league of nations with a view nf
securing appreproate legislation In all of
the countries to make the. agreement prove
euecuye ior tne merchant marine of all
nations.

The hope of the sailors'
and representatives will be to standard-
ize th9 conditions of labor, Wages and
general conditions on all ships and under
all flags. Shipping men are in favor of
the plan.

G ordan Glidden. head of the salsa divis
ion of the Moore Shipbuilding company.
announced today he had written to the
commissioner of prohibition at Washing-td- n

reqnesting permission to transfer
four bottles of California champagne irom
his home to the shipyard on March 1.
Upon that date the company intends to
launch four ships for the shipping board
and the wine cannot be used unless per
mission la granted by Washington.

The Lo Angeles-Pacifi- c Navigation com
pany of Los Angeles has requested the
shipping board to assign them three more
freighters, Ben C. Daily,
of the Overseas Shipping company, an-
nounced today. Dailey has Just returned
from the south, where he went to attempt
to secure ship space for his firm. He said
that the southern concern now sends a
vessel to the orient every three weeks
and is unable to provide space facilities for

11 comers. Contrary to expectations. Los
Angeles is supplying more freight than
can be bandied by the four ships now op
erated.

The Standard Oil tanker Hugoton, Cap
tain Vaux, arrived from Manila and Cbu
today, bringing 8ril7 tons of cocoanut oil
ni her tanks. This Is a remarkably big
consignment and is enough to keep the
oca! facilities busy for days. All of the

big bulk shipments of vegetable oil sent
here cn the Standard Oil company fleet are
shifted to Richmond, where the company
has created facilities sufficient to handle
about all of the cocoanut oil produced on
the pacific.

With passengers and freight, the Union
Steamship company's liner Tofua, Captain
Williams, arrived from Sydney. Wellington
and Papeete late tonight. She will re-
ceive pratique and steam to her 'pier at
an early hour in the morning.

The British steamer Weihemo, ot the
Union line, arrived from Victoria today
and will finish loading and then sail for
Sydney.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 4. (Special.)
The resignation of Clarence Matson, traf- -

manager of the harbor commission.
continues to be the one topic of conver-
sation amongst shipping men. Mr. Matson
announced his intention tj resign yester- -

ay and in a Statement to the press said
that Los Angeles did not appreciate the
fact that she was a port of entry and a
seacoast city. He declared that many
millions of dollars were lost to tho city
by the lack of interest in shipping among
business circles there, and that there were
fully 200,0000 persons in Los Angeles who
never had t3e harbor. Mr. Matson
charged lack of in building
up business for the harbor by the business
interests of Los Angeles.

The painters union has joined with
several other union organizations in strik-
ing against, the Southwestern Shipbuilding
company. Their action was taken last

ight. The strike was declared because
of the policy of the company in complet
ing a ship here which was built In what

as declared to be a nonunion yard in Han
Francisco Officers of the local ship
building company declare they have suffi-
cient men and that the strike is not In-

conveniencing them. The steamer West
Nivaria will be launched Sunday morning
from this yard. -

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.. Feb. 4. (Spe
cial.) The steamer Carmel cleared for San
Francisco this afternoon wltn cargo loaned

the Hurlbert mill, Aberdeen.

Notice to Mariners.
Tffe following effects the aids to navi

gation in the 17th lighthouse district.
Oregon Umpqua river, Cannery Sands

llsht carried away about January 25, 1020,
ill be replaced as soon as practicable.
Oregon end Washington uoinmDia river

pproach, main channel gas ana whistling
bjoy, 2, carrk-- away February 1. 1020,

ill be replaced as soon as practicable.
Washington Juan de Fuca strait, new

'ungeness snad spit buoy, 2, out of posi
tion January 30, 1020, was replaced in
position Jan lary 31, 1020.

Chart :soo.
Buoy list, 1010. p. 43.

ROBERT WARRACK.
Superintendent of Lighthouses.

Salmon Protection Ordered.
OLYMPIA, Feb. 4. In order to pro

tect salmon ascending- - the Duwamish
river from Puget sound to spawn, the of
tate fjsh commission has declared the
ver closed to fishing: rrom ftiarcn 1,

920, to June 1, 1921. in

RUTH ST.

"

- : fair ' ;

SALE OF-
-

BOtTS TO SHIPPERS SHOULD
BE PAID, SAY WITAESS.

Government Advised to Accept Any
Price as Salvage From War and

to Get Rid of Vessels.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Enactment
of legislation requiring the im
mediate sale of government-owne- d

ships built during the war was urged
before the senate commerce commit-
tee today by Emile Albrecht, presi
dent of the Philadelphia bourse.

Sell them; sell them quickly and
sell them at any price," Mr. Albrecht
advised. Any money arising from the
transactions, he said, could be con-
sidered "salvage saved from the war
expenditure."

Ha added that restrictions should
be made In the sale contracts requir
ing the buyers to keep the ships under
the American flag.

Expressing the view that a mer
cantile marine must be paid for one
way or another," Mr. Albrecht said if
the country desired a merchant fleet
It should pay a direct bonus to Ameri-
can operators sufficient to cover the
difference in operation as compared
with foreign ships.

WABAX GOES TO SIBERIA

Wawaiona Scheduled to Take Car
"go From Portland to Orient.

The steamer Waban of the Pacific
Steamship company's oriental fleet
which left Portland November 1 with
a full general cargo for the orient,
sailed from Shanghai for Vladivostok
Siberia, January 24, according to in
formation received yesterday in the
local offices of the Admiral line. The
nature of the cargo to be loaded by
this vessel at Vladivostok was not
given, but it is presumed to be army
supplies.

The Waban was recently scheduled
by the Pacific Steamship company as
one of the regular carriers in the
servioe out of Portland, but in the
light of this vessel's diversion to Si
beria, the Wawaiona which had been
named as an extra ship beyond the
five allowed for this service by the
operations division of the emergency
fleet corporation, is now made the
regular ship in the place of the Wa
ban. The Wawaiona is due back ii
port in time to sail again for the
orient March 9.

CLACKAMAS LOADING TIES

So One Port Able to .' Furnisli
. Enough to Complete Cargo.

The wooden steamer Clackamas,
onerated for the shipping board by the
Pacific Steamship company, moved
last night to the St. Helens tie boom
to continue loading ties for the United
Kingdom. Because of the diminishing
number of ties available for loading
In this district, the Clackamas may
be obliged to go to another port to
complete her cargo.

Officers have been assigned to the
Clackamas as follows: Captain Henry
W. Cee, master; V. V. Montag, Chester
McNeill and P. B. Stuart, mates;
Thomas C. Lynch, chief engineer, and
Roy P. Finnigan, William S. Randall
and Andrew Proebstel assistants.

TOWBOAT MEET TOMORROW

Delegations From Principal Sound

Ports to Attend Conference,
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 4. Delega-

tions from all the principal Puget
Sound ports are expected here to-
morrow to attend the 1920 meeting of
the Northwestern Towboat Owners'
association.

The association officers are: Harry
R&mwell, Everett, 'president; W. R
Chesley, Seattle, first
T; S. Burley, Seattle, second

and W. T. Isted. Seattle,
secretary-treasure- r.

Portland, Grays Harbor, Brills Co-

lumbia and San Francisco representa-
tives are expected to attend the con-

vention dinner tomorrow night.

Flour Cargo Damaged.
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Damage estimated at $27,000 was

done to flour cargo being loaded on
the steamer St. Anthony at the Ta-co-

grain dock when a valve was
left open by mistake and fuel on
leaked into the sacks. The St. An-
thony Is loading full flour cargo here
for the United Kingdom. The ship is
of 7500 tons and. was built by the
Todd Drydock & Construction corpor-
ation at its vards here.

Mindoro to Load at Prescott.
The Bchooner Mindoro, which ar-

rived in the river Tuesday from San
Francisco, moved up to Prescott yes-

terday to begin loading. The Mindoro
was recently purchased by Walter
Scammel, of San Francisco and Is un-

der charter to J. J. Moore of that city
to take lumber to Adelaide, Aus-
tralia.

Cable Break to Be Repulrcd.
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 4. The

cable ship Restorer, owned by the
Commercial Cable company,. New
York, left here today for the Midway
Islands to repair a break in the trans- -

Pacific cable. The first stop out of
Seattle will be at Honolulu, where
the Restorer will take on supplies for
the cable station at Midway. ,

Steamer Pawlet Ready to Load.
The 9600-to- n steel eteamer Pawlet

which completed a successful trial
trip a few days ago from' the yard

the G. M. Btandifer Construction
corporation, shifted yesterday to mu
niclpal dock No. 1 and will be checked

today by the Pacific Steamship

r

DENIS Person

And Her Nine Beautiful

Concert Dancers
FROM DKJflSHAWJi

In a Maarnlflcent Programme of
MUSIC VISUALIZATION

With
VOICE IJA.tIG PIAXO .

Assisted by
ELLIS RHODES

Tenor

. PAULINE LAWRENCE

AUDITORIUM
Friday, Feb. 6

at Ht.lO P. M.

I'HKKS fl.50, al.Ofl, 75c, AOc.

BOX OPFIC'M MW OPF.tf AT
SHKRM CO. '

B.Mnnaa-enien-

WF.STF.RN UltslL'AL HIRKAII
Laurence A. Lambert, Urn. Msrr, For
287 Wash Sit. Phone Main 1123.

'company. The Pawlet has been' as-- I
signed as the next freighter In the
t'urtiand-orient- ai service ana is
scheduled to sail February 15. Load-
ing will be started as soon as pos
sible.

. I. 8. Aavul Iludio Reports.
(All positions reported at P. M. yesterday

unless otorrwlse Inairatea.r
MULTNOMAH. San Francisco for Port-

land. 200 miles south of Cohi-mhi- river.
CITY OF TOPE K A, Seattle for San

Francisco, 147 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

' WAPAMA, San Francisco for St. Helens,
20 miles south of Cape Blanco.

RAINIER. Seattle for San Francisco, 300
miles from San Francisco.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH, Marsbfleld for
Eureka, 58 miles north of Eureka. '

QUEEN, San Francisco for Seattle, 425
miles from Seattle.

PHYLLIS, San Diego for Euerett, S42
miles north of San Francisco lightship. ,

COLONEL B. Li. DRAKE, Richmond for
Honolulu. 0O0 miels from Honolulu.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY. Seattle tor San
Francisco, 410 miies from Seattle.

WEST IRMO, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu, 660 miles from San Francisco: 8
P, M., February S.

GLORIETTA, Bellingham for Honolulu,
015 miles from Cape Flattery; 8
February S.- -
- NILE, San Francisco for Yokohama. S42
miles northwest of Honolulu; 8 P. M.,
February 3.

COLUSA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1784 miles from San Francisco,4 8 P. M ,

February 3.
SANTA ALICIA.' San Francisco for Pal- -

ta. Peru, 825 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

COLUSA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1512 miles from San Francisco.

ATLAS, towing barge 93. for San Pedro.
195 miles from San Francisco.

F. H. BUCK, 154 miles from Monterey.
KLAMATH, San Pedro for San Fran

cisco. 30 miles south ef San Francisco.
DILWORTH, Richmond for Seattle, 80

miles north of Richmond.
LA at Vancouver.
ARGYLL, Oleum for San Pedro, 293

miles from San Pedro.
EL 8EGUNDO, Point Wells for Rich-

mond, 124 miles from Richmond.
SPOKANE, Wilmington for San Fran-

cisco, 120 miles from Wilmington.
ACME, Shanghai for San Francisco, 60

miles weft of San Francisco.
IRIS, 36 miles south of San Francisco.
NUUANUNU, San Francisco for Ma!ta,

60 miles from San Francistfl.
W. F. HERRIN, Point Orint for Port-

land, off Columbia river lightship.
OWATAMA, on trial trip, anchored off

Sand island In Columbia river in fog.
CORDELIA, from San Luis for Quldal,

133 miles south of San Luis.
SANTA INEZ, from Antofogasta fr Ta-co-

cla San Pedro, 118 miles south ot
San Francisco.

EDELLYN, 350 miles south of San
Francisco.

PARAISO, frem Punta Arenas for San
Francisco, 860 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

WEST PIKA. from San Pedro for San
Francisco, 63 mflesf west of San Pedro.

ELLOBO, from San Francisco for Palla,
Peru. 9 miles south of Point Arguelleo.

REDWOOD, from San Franslco for Se
attle. 110 miles north of San Francisco.

LAKE FARRAR. San Pedro for Hono-
lulu, 5:t4 mile's from San Pedro.

BELLEFLOWER. from New York for
San Franclscd, 300 miles southwest ot San
Francisco.

SENATOR, from San Francisco for Co- -
rinto. 809 miles south of San Francisco.

WEST SEGOVIA, from Hllo for San
Francisco, 1144 miles from Hllo.

Marine Notes.
The steamer West Cayote, the next car

rier in the service of the European-Pacifi- c

line, now at Seattle, will be due at Port
land Saturday to discharge freight from
Europe and to load a quantity of flour
and general merchandise fur Rotterdam,
London and Liverpool.

The Shell company's oil tanker Silver
Shell left down for San Francisco at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The tanker CaptaTn A. F. Lucas Is

scheduled to leave down for Astoria at 7

o'clock this morning. She willdischarge
the remainder of her cargo there.

Captain William Hand has been named
by the Pacific steamship company as mas-
ter of the wood ship Wonahbe.

Edward Griffin, former chief englneel
of tne steamer Western Pride, who has
been an inspector for the emergency fleei
corporation during recent months, has fin- -

aheii his work wltn tne government ana
will go to sea again as chief engineer o
the steamer Bearport.

The office of the marine firemen, olleri
and watertenders' union has moved from
Second and Flanders streets to the Alns- -

worth building at Third and oak streets.
The steam schooner Claremont docked at

municipal dock No. 2 yesterday morning
with freight from San Francisco.

The wooden steamer tloniray, built oj
the Wilson Shipbuilding company, has ar-

rived at New York with a cargo of ex
plosives from Manchester, England, ac
cording to information rereiveu oy the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Feb. 4. Condition of

the bar at 6 P. M. oea rougn wind
calm.

Tides at Astorut Thursday.
High. I Low.

42 A. M 8.0 feet 7:52 A. M. . .1.6 feet
m P. M. a. 2 fet':17 P. M. n foot

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light aci
Power PUnt

Betters living conditions. Keeps the
boys and girls contented on the farm

UODUKlt AI'PLIAJVCE CO., Seattle
U. A. Cunver. .o. 3 N. h lit.

Portland. Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

rum
vfSF nr.ii

FROM WEST 1ST. JOHN. N. B.
on arrival C F. R. train from
the went.
Date SteamnhlD To

J Kb. 14 Melaeania I.lvprnnnl
Feb. 16 Scot lan Antwerp
Feb. 27 Mellta Liverpool
Feb. '28 Grampian Havre-Londo- n

Men. i Siandinuvl.m Liverpool
March 11 Pretorlan OlanKow
March 1- - Express of France

Liverpool

From Vancouver. H. C, to Yiiko
hama, Mmnjrhai. Manila.

Hong- - Knnr
Pate Hteam.hlp
. 17 Monteaffla

Feb. 19 . Empress ot An La

Hmpres or .In
I Information From
Canadian Farific

Servire.
Pfannr Udivj. B0

65 3d St..
Partial"1

Change in Sailing

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City 9

fn

Depart 12 Noon
SATURDAY, FEB. 14

from Ainsworth Dock

Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3330

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Suva. rr Zruland.

Tbe Palatial 1'agsengrr Steamers sons
Jl. . 'NIAGARA" K. SI. H. "M AKUKA

20,000 Tons II), 500 Tons
Sail from Vancouver, H. C.

farm and sailings apply Can. Tan. kali,
trnr, 65 Third St.. Portland, or Canadian not
Australian Kuul Mall Una. 4411 Matuwiu

U VanvuUTtr, B. U

AMrSKMKNTS.

HK;l TOlfillT, Ktl.1
TII'kKI'H MV M'l.MMl

FOK THK StK V HTtH AD
MIOItHV MIMICAL I'LAl.

3n,w,b J0NIGHT,8:I5
s)If.;ial raiin mat. sat.

hifty w SrMdGes madcap

V m
SEASON'S GAYCST MUSIC PLIYl

IWITH THE MVJfX TrlLKCD ABOUT CAST!
rirlD GROUPS Or 6LOIOVJ5 GtftLS

BRILLIANT " AST 1 it I.I lKH l .

Oltl'UKSTRt AM) IKOll'E
OF ACROBATS.

"ONE OF THE MUSICAL COME-

DIES YOU CANT AFFORD

TO MISS"
New Tork Herald.

EVK'S 12.50, $2; Balcony. 2, J1.50,
$1; Gallery, 75c, 60c.

8PKC1AL sat. MAT. $2: Balcony,
fl.50, 1; Gallery, 75c, 50c.

TMi BBST IN VAUOIVILLI
4 Mats., Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed.. l.V to 7Xc
3 Nigbls, sun., 1.1c to l.i.; Mon., Turo.

1.1c la tl.
COLETTA RTAX I "FOR

and riTY'S
I.ETA ORI.OB I PAKE."

Kennedy & Mollis; Duffy Caldwell
BRADLEY AKDINK

Lucille It Cockle; Klnograins; Topics of
the Day.

ELSA Rl F.t.f.ER
This Show rinses With tbe Matinee

Wednesday, February II.

LOEWS

MIPPQDROME

mi Today
a Torn cr lit

ULHii 0
LAMONT'S COWBOY AND COW-

GIRL MINSTREL REVUE

Bullet Proof Combination of Sink-
ing, Dancing. Comedy.

BERHYTELL
"Easy to Make Money."
MarbAM: ami mi;i:,

.Delightful Vocallsta.
vax An fmii-:hso- .

EquiiibriutH.
t.lUHMti: AMI C'ACTl.K,

Blackface funster.
VAM-'IKI.I- ) n A.

JuKRlers.
"YANK"

The Dog That Thinks.
Saturday la Alnaya llnllnna Dy

for tbe Klilillm.
Commencing; Sunday,

FHA.VK KEKM4. "THK WORLD
AKLAMK."

.
WORLD'S GREATEST

MAGIC AND BIG ILLUSION

SHOW

holm) . tiii; - woui.li nil b
22-PE0- PLE-22

100 MVHTII'VIMI II. 1. 1 MON
STAKTLI.XJ SPIRIT AMI SPOOK

FF.ATS.
Controls St'KNKHV,

WO.MJIillKlL LKiHTI.VU EKFKt'TS

Public Auditorium
Sunday Eve. 8:15

O.MfcJ MIGHT ONLY.

Seat sale opens tomorrow at Sherman
Clay & Co. Ticket Window. Sixth and

Morrison Sta. Price 6.ric to

TONIGHT
AUDITORIUM

T5)t Apollo (Hub
ot Portland, Orricon

70 Male Voices
and

W. J. Stevenson
BAMNO

l'riocm l.rn, fl.oo, 7.V, Sttc, iXc
Nn war tax

Sule at Sherman, clay Sc Co.
Now Solliniff.

LYRIC COMKIIV
Mt'NIt'AI.

llatinee Daily at t-- Mthla at 7 and
OII.I.ON sV HANKS

la

The Gibson Girl
Willi the KoMelHid t'liorus. 30 People,

.liv f.iris.(IIOKIS GIKI.S' CONTKST It I. NKillT.

CIRCLE
Norma Talmadge

J.V

"The New Moon
AUo a Mr. anrt Mm. Carter Ie Haven

comedy ami the Ford weekly. Open from
o'clock in the mornlriK until 4 o'clock

the fallow in mornlriK.

mm
I.IAKANTKKI)

In a I (f h t three - hour
le p s o n s ladies Ci.tiO,

15 at leHoney' BeautifulAcademy. Twenty-"- V

third and Wa.shiitarton.
N a- w Clanara for He.
Klnnera .start Monday
and Friday evenltiKH.
Advanced riasnK Tues-
day and Thursday

evening, 8 to ji:ju. or desir-
able partners and practice. No em-
barrassment. My lateHt book describ-
ing all dances free. You can never
learn daiioinsr by taklnc private les

In jmaii rooms irom uirerior
teachers or in short class '.essons,
where there is no ateni of leach-Iti- K

or partner to practice with. Why
learn In a real irom pro- -

ess onal dancers, I'liona Alain 7lul.
ITivala leusoiiB all hours.

AMl'srMFWTs.

13

Tonight, All Week, MX. WL, Ka.

ALCAZAR
In the Musical n.jr Beautiful

MISS SPRINf.TIMF.
With Mbl Wllher and 40 fela.
Next 1.1 Minute From Hroadaar.

.v
tBAKER

tlTOt'K COM PANT
Tonight, All Meek, Mais. Wed., Sat,

Jim's Girl
Tale nf a Returned

Next Week ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

P A NT AGE S
MAT. DAILY 1:M

SEVEN GLASGOW LASSIES
"The Land ef the Hralhrr and Kilts'

SIX OTHER Ilia ACTrt.
Three performances dally. Night eurtala

at 7 and .

Phone your want ad to The Org- -
nlan. Main 7070, A Coti.

TOO MTB TO CI.ASSI nr.
WANTKI) Hilrctreasr-- and manicurist,

experienced ftlstn n.'OI.

AtCTIO SALES TO DAT.
AUCTION SALIC.

Tudv. 10 A. M . Thnrs.lr. 10 A. K.,
and Saturday. P. M. lt gecond St., bst.
Taylor and fcalmon.

At tha ar Auction Bouse. Tamhllt
nd West Park streets. Sal at 10 A. M.

VIM.
BROWN at Anfales. Cal. Feb. .

laJO, Msyer Brown, sk4 40 years, ol
th firm of Brown Bros.. 244 AMr tt.a
elty, beloved hustnnd of llllriieiilll i".
Urnwn, son of Hnrah Drown; hrothor of
llaskel and llarrla llrown. lary Srhll-InRe- r.

Jennie IMamond. untie of M. .
Brown of Portland, or. Nottca ot f
neral later.

TAYLOR In this elty at tha family
I3t." Kast Tavlor St., Kl. K

Peyton Taylor, sited All years, hntian4
of Mrs. Alice ('. Taylor, father of Mau.l
and Klorenre Taylor of thla city; rivda
Taylor, of llttsturit. tenn.. and brother
of Mrs J. W. Smith, of this elty. Tha
remains art at Kiniey'a. .Mnntmrrjr at
5th. Notlra of funeral hrreaftor.

HFWRTT In thla elty, Fro. 4. Alfred W.
Hewelt. ased 07 venrs. fstlnr of Vln.-ea-

and llertlia ilewelt of this city. lrs.
Fye ruwtelle and Hylvta of

Or., anil Itt.hett of th
t'mted Mates navy. Itemsins ais al
th conservatory cMspel of F. J. Iun-- n

In c. inc.. 414 Ku't A dir. Notlra of
funeral In a la t'-- lour.

UBKRTSBN-- Fti 4, IH.'O, at his late e,

l.lill H. th at. N , I'eler t'linelian
ieerteeii, a 4 d

of Maria llerrtacn. father uf Kal
II. tieertaen and .Mrs. Klh'-- Headier.
Kemaina at IVuraon's undet taalnc par
lura, Kilaaell at. at I'mnn ave.

WM.I.IAM8 n this elty. Fh. 4 Otta
W'lllt.tin.t, aa'd .." yenra. father of Ma.
Jna phllie '.acliela of Malrm. Or.

are at th Intnnlra- a McKnla
parlor, riroaowav aim Anaiity avrpi.

notljo lutur
GRANT In Ihla cltr at his late rraldrno.

5.M IlaK at., Keh. 4. Ilaakrll tiri.nl,
aired 2U yaait. huahand of lira. Mai
t;iant. The remalua ars at Ktniry a,

Mulitaomery at oth.
H KIN KM NN At the family resldrnra,

I tiT.I Kail i'ld at. V. Fan i. VM lle
ased years. liemaina at lh

parlors of lirene at 8no,.k. II.', in.nit ai
.Villi. Notice of luneral later.

JENKINrI In thla city. Feb. !l. flertrdde
Jenkins, aed -' yeora. heloved win of
Kdward Jrnrfln lleniuliiR ato at tha
IMinnln li Kntee parlors, liroadway
and Ankeny at. Funeral nollc later.

HirH AHD In thla city. Feb. 5. I'laeld n.
Klciiurd sited 70 yeura. KeniRltis ate
st the Dun ilna A NrEntee pHrloia.
ftrondw.iy and Ankany ot. f uneral no-

tice later.
JOBH 111 thla oily, Feb. 1. George Jobb,

aged Nf veura. Hrmalns are at tlie
llunnlra- - ft McKntee parlors, Broadway
and Ankenv at. Funeral notice later.

SOTH F.S.

JOHNSON In this city. Feb. 2. 11110. Ham-
ilton B. Johnson, aaed 4" years, beloved
hualiaml or l.ols .lolinioin. lawier oi .mip.
Hit liar J Wlilte nf Hcl lull Im m. W iiIi ;

brother of Arthur R., Stephen M,
riiarh-- N. Johnson of Portland, in-.- :

Thomas O. .lohnaon of F;icraiin-nt.i- '! :

Mrs. T. W. Dunbar of Euaene, Or; Mra.
H E. I'arkhiiral. Mia Alilil" Wilov and
Mrs Carrie Hubbard of I'ortlaiid. Or.
Frlenda Invited to attend the funeral
services at 1 P. M today Thursiiiiv I.
Feb 5 l, at Holman's funeral par-

lors. Third and Palmon sta. Intsrment
Kiverview cemetery.

HINMAN At tha flood Ssmaratlnn hos
pital TuuS'lny. ran. .i. i.iiko ...

Hlnman. agd Ts years, hue I..1 Wa-

bash ave. Ii, loved fiither o' bdward
II of this cltv. Fred and Mra .1. A.
Miller of North Vakiitna aaid Mra. I'ap-pe- r

Holmes of Hand Point. Idaho. De-

clined was a member of the I. o. o F.
more than ;n yeiiia. Funeral srrvli-e- l

will be held Thilialny morning, reli. ,t.

at 1" o'clock lit tbe residential funeral
parlors of Wilson a Wilson. Killlnss-wort- h

ave. at Klrby, under Ilia auspices
of Ihe general relief of I O. O. e .

Friends Invited. Interment Hose City
Park cemetery.

BKX''H-I- n this rliy. Fen. n. anna i"".agcl -- a. WHO ol I liariea ia....
of Harold llrsch. daughter of Mr. and
.Mra Thoinaa Perkerfon of Corallia. Or.;

of JisTiiln I'erkermn of Aaiorln,
Or; Madao 1'erkerlon and Mra. ii.'al-rlc- e

Murpgle. both of i'nra!lls. or.
Funeral services I be held tomorrow
.Friclu). Feb. fi. st l V. M , at Ilia
chapel of Miller A Tracer. Inlermant
Hivervlew cemetery.

0l,S(lNFehriiary at tna aan.- -

tarluin. leaia -- ..
veara beloved wife of Herman Olson ol
Park Hoae. mother of I'OIIKlas Oleoli,
slater of Mlaa Kllen Hrlekaon of this
i lly Funeral aervlcea will be
.Saturday. Feb. 7. at 2 P. M.. from I'.ar-eon'- a

undertaking parlora. liueseli sr.
at I'nlon ave. Interment family plot
Hose Clly cemetery.

Ii: nnn In thla ny a, ina sw--
..I Ml- - Hols, ag'-i- l "1 years, i.e....-- .,

of Mrs Heaale Owen of tills city. Fune-
ral aervlcea Will be held today (Thura-lav- l

Feb. S. at 2 V. M. at the chapel '

or Miller Traeey. Incineration at tha
Portland crematorium.

8TBWAHT The funeral servleeg of tha
,sta Oeorge l. viewer,, e -

cllv Feb It ll'-- HI be held to.lay
I iiursda'vl.'F. h. :.. at IO :m . M . front
the ol tlie rmeaes I nnrni.nn1'lav. Frlenda trilte.l.t o. cor. lid and
Interment hrrwoon ur.. unurr ioa aus
pices of I. . O. I. ,

fiUl.l.lMl At HI. Vlmenl's hospital. Vera
lllo.aoni Polling, laie oi i. r.. -- no -- ..
Funeral aervlcea will be held tomotmar

Feb. . at i P. M.. at th
.dmpeVif it w. o.i.ie ,.. ii.t:i F.

lillsan. Frlemla Invited. Intel men t at .

Itoae 'lty cemetery.
KF.NVFDY The ftinernl aervlcea of fit

late Jumea Kenneiiv will ha held fromt,P rm eervntJ'-- cnapei oi ine r. ei.
Dunning. Inc.. 414 K Abler st.. Thuradn
at V. M. under the auaplcra of
Washington Lodge No. 4t. A. F. and
A M Mcmbate of the above order and
W O VY. and frl-n- ds Invited.

HAM, At hla home near iteavcrtnn, Feb
ruary II, narios linn, aae on yeain.
Funeral services will be held at rnngra-ration- al

church Frl.lav at 2 P. M

Friends Invil.d. Interment t'reacant
Urnva cemel.-ry- . Iteiitalna ara at L". L

parlora. Meaverlon, Or.
DEAN At Seattle. Waah . Feb. t. Niche.

laa M. Iban. agon n.t ea re. nusoann u
Mra. Katie Dean, father of Charles
Funeral aervlcea will he held Frl'lav,
Fell. . at o'clock V. M, at Flnle a,

Montgnroerv at filb Frienila Invited.
Interment at Hivervlew cem-te- rv

Lt'PFKH Funeral services of th lata
Alexander .viei lure i.opier win oe ,

this iThursilayl. morning al 10 o'clock
at Flotey'a. Montgomery at oth. Frtenila
Invited. Interment at Klvarvlew cniie- -

tery.
FA H.Mttlt - Funeral services of th 1st

It. Farmer win oe nem innsv
(Thursday!, al .1 .10 o'clock 1'. M at
Flolev'a, Mom soiiiery al ,th. Frleona
Invited Interment at lloaa City veine-tcr-

MKI.HnHnxK in il.lili'Mirr of or. gen City
died Ml rlt. Inc. tit's hospital Ttlesilav,
Fell. :i. Hervl ia al Hellwood crematory .

Thursday. -' P. M. lb aril. Cel..
papera pleaaa copy.

CAItU The funeral aervlcea nf the lata
tieorge David Cirr will he held from lb
cone.'! v.i lory rhaiel of tbe F. H. Imio-uin-

Inc. 414 F.aat Aid. r at . ot I P M.
today t Thursday I. Frle uta It vited.

Mount Hcott cemetery.

KLMt;?-V::-1-

UMcd SINKS lor luneral eervloea. JUMM
Afl'U UVliKt. Marshall lit.


